Mast cell degranulating (MCD) peptide analogs with reduced ring structure.
Mast cell degranulating (MCD) peptide, a component of bee venom, is a 22 amino acid peptide with two disulfide bridges. In this first structure-activity study of MCD peptide, three analogs were synthesized and tested: two analogs shortened by omitting sequences 6-10 and 8-13, respectively, and one analog lacking the disulfide bridge between cysteine residues 5 and 19. These analogs were synthesized by solid-phase methods and were compared to MCD peptide in two assays for inflammation: histamine release from mast cells and superoxide anion release from neutrophils. All three analogs produced histamine release, although with only about one fifth of the activity of MCD peptide. Superoxide anion-releasing activity, however, did not parallel histamine release. MCD peptide did not release superoxide anion, while the 6-10 and 8-13 deletion analogs were strong and weak stimulants, respectively, of this anion. CD spectra showed that the secondary structures of the three analogs were very similar to that of MCD peptide, so that a change in secondary structure cannot completely explain the changes in releasing activities. Charge differences between the two deletion analogs and MCD peptide may explain some of the differences in activity. This is the first demonstration that the various activities of MCD peptide can be separated, and provides a lead through which the purported antiinflammatory activity of MCD peptide may possibly be explored in the future.